Public Notice No. PODCO-O 1466-S by Cox, Doak C.
Universi y of Ha ••all Ma oa
EDviroameDtal CeDter
Crawford 311. 2550 Campus Road
Honolulu. Hawaii 98822
Telephone (808) 948-1361
Office of the Director
Colonel Peter D. Stearns
Department of the Army
Honolulu District, Corps of Engineers
Building 230
Fort Shafter, Hawaii 96858
Dear Colonel Stearns:
Subject: Public Notice No. PODCO-O 1480-S
November 9, 1978
I,1" (..'(.10 ft,·
The above cited public notice No. PODCO-O 1480-S calls attention to the
application by the State of Hawaii Department of Land and Natural Resources,
Division of Water and Land Development for a Corps of Engineers pennit to
construct a rock revetment along a section of shoreline of Paiko Penensula,
Kuliouou, Oahu. We have previously reviewed the various shore protection
structures proposed for this area and are thereby enclosing our earlier
comments for your consideration. We appreciate the opportunity to comment on
the currently proposed revetment and its significant effects on the shoreline
in this area.
Doak C. Cox
Director
DCC:def
Enclosures
Yours truly,
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AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY MPLOYER
